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iNSTITUTION- -FOR OBSERVER FISH BILL GIVEN

ArtlMiil MovU-- Ai'i'lvo in I'Uy
Moving pictures of the recent

Artlflun convention in this oily
were received here the first of the
Week by the I'npcn iuU'crUninR

The fliiiin cover the drill
competition at Out armory, the
morning pai nde and other side-- 1

ignis of the convention program.
Some good close-up- s of the prize
winning drill teams are also in-

cluded in tin- - pictures which will
tie rel'ejiHed by t lie t'opco Cuitcih
Kventu news reel.

lia;rlon lu Statu Iahtr Pay Dance
A big Labor Day dunce Is being

planned by the Legion Drum Corps
of .Medfurd l'ost. No. 15 to take
place on Monday, Sept. 3rd. The
nnnutil Labor Day affairs of the
ln.il Legion post are always
looked forward to by the dancing
pflhlic of southern Oregon and this
year's party Is expected to break
all former records. Proceeds of
the affair will go toward the pur-
chase, of new equipment for the
Mndford drum eorprt.
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Due to the resignation of Dwight The voter's pamphlet with aritu- -

Handall, minor weather observer ments pro and con. upon the pro- -'r "where savings are greatestWATCH FOR

GREATER MOVIE SEASON
. ANNOUNCEMENT SUNDAY

at the local weather bureau, civil posed constitutional amendments
service examination applications .and measures to vc voted upon at
will be received for that position thp Knwnl election November ti,

Tl""'re nro to, measures than
u ,,, hut eiBlll. ,,our ()trlnK In similar pomoiia at hhher sor lover salaries w,ll bo f.llocl ,.,,, lncom tnx ,,

II schooNOW! A WAR STORY THAT
IS DIFFERENT
STARTS TODAY fwr lno incrense of the gasolineui,i.-v- ' fim u i t ri n cnon

tax, and a lill for a reduction ofa pear ami promotions may be
" "made to junior observer in meteor-,r-

. only measure of local nature
"lop, .uylnK SU 0 to SI, 10 a year

to positions of assistant is llnkolo Blmilai, .,,,. nf.observer, observer and senior oh-- , ,,.,. lh0. umpqua... Chutes
ranK",B ,r0m,Tr.Wl.:-""'le- 8 n.l MeKen.ie. rivers. Theya year. pose power development .08, In- -

tion.
The ni'Kumcnt for the passing

of the fish hill Is prepared by the
are, under immediate supervision,
occasionally to take simple meteor- -

..uui uiJBuvuLiiFiB, i ishwi (lame Protective assoclatine meteorological da a on record Uon Rm no(s.

Jaunty Coats for Tiny Girls
Wise Mothers Will Appreciate the

Economy Prices, Too!
1

The recreational facilities of
the state of Oregon are tin- -

excelled. Their money value,
is as yet scarcely., guessed at
and less appreciated, 'hey
constitute by far the greatest
single capital asset of the

' 'state.
loiter in the argument, the fol- -

lowing somewhat surprising state- -
mem is made; '

net;i, iu iyjics niciiLiiM mill pilingsame from n mimeograph machine,
to assist In displaying and distrih- - j

tiling, storm warnings, and to per- -

form simple clerical tasks,
Applicants must submit to the j

examiner on the day of the examt-- j

nation their photographs taken
within two years, securely pasted'
in the space provided on the ad- -

mission cards sent them after their
applications are filed. Proofs or

Small Daughter will need .1 new coat to start hack

school, anil these interesting-
-

prices will prove tempting
thrifty mothers. Kaeh coat is delightfully styled pie:!

tucking, all the smartness of Big Sister's own.

group photographs will not be ac- -

cepted. Photographs will not. be
returned to applicants.

PLAN TO FORM LOCAL

RIFLE TARGET CLUB

School
Dresses

Just the kind you wnnt '

I'm1 your Rii'l for school,

flay pliiids nml fumiiiipc
chocks in fchiftlinniK "nil

' ' ' ' '

prinls. .

These drosses nre'nt Ihfi

head of Iho, class for slyle
and praclihiljly. Sizes fi to
14 years.

98c $1.49

School
Shoes

For Girls

Stylish
'

one-stra- slippers
in black patent, leather or
tan and black calf ox-

fords. Sizes to 2.

AVc, feature quality foot- -

wear always at, lowest

possible pices. Hrinfr the
children in and select,
from our large slock.

Velours Suedes Mixtures

. Fur Trimmed Styles Predominate

A variety of materials fashion these trim lit-

tle coats. Velours, suedes and the always
popular novelty mixtures, Many have fur col-

lars and cuffs.

tf-- iwm

To now appropriate our
own Kogun river for the pi'I- -

mnry purpose ; of obtaining-chea-

electrical energy.
what? To take into Califor-
nia, for sale In California, and
for the development in

uf industries there re- -

quiring low-co- electrical
po we r. Th e five h igh da m s
planned for Rogue river con-
struction wilt beyond question
ruin for all ,timo the recrea-Ttion-

value of this great
stream, n.s well as Its commer-
cial fishing, and should never
be permitted until required for
Oregon industries. The rental '
paid the state for the use of

d waters in power
development is ridiculously
small, and any potential loss
thereof is offset many times
over by tourist revenue and
returns from the salmon in-

dustry.
The argument against the fish

bills is prepared by .the chambers
of commerce, of Albany,; C!oiLvallis,
MrMinnvllle, ISugene, Bend, nnd
Grants Pass, the county courts of

FOLLOW THE DOGS OF
THE WORLD WAR

Ths Great Army of Unsung,
Four-Foote- d Heroes of Battle

New Autumn Shades

All the new Autumn shades
will he found there are Wues,
Reds, Tans and many clever
combinations. Early visitors
will find a wide range of colors
and sizes.

Efforts are under way by Harry
Rlnabarger and Sterling Richmond,
two local rifle enthusiasts, io re-

vive interest in target shooting and
a branch of the .Na-

tional Rifle association, which for-- i

merly was active in Medford. They
report fairly good progress to date
In lining up prospective members
and also report that if enough
members can be procured the rifle
ran-s- will be located on the old
site east of the city. Local men
interested in the venture are urged

'.to see Mr. Rlnabarger at the city
building department or Mr. Rich-
mond at the California, Oregon
Power company. -

STARRING

ALSO
COMEDY $4.98

$6.90
$9.90

Sizes 2 to 6,

Sizes 7 to 10,

Sizes 11 to 16,

Lane, Linn, and Benton counties.
iand the Izaak' Wnlton league of' Grants Pass.

The argument holds, that the
clause "for- any purpose whatso-
ever," Is a '"Killing hlov" to the

FLASH
The New Dog Star

with

RALPH FORBES
and

MARCELINE DAY
If you're tired of the usual run
of pictures and want something
new, see the great drama of the
Dogs of War, and blended with
it a beautiful love story.

$2.98
LOCAL SCHOOLS TO

: - OPEN AS PLANNED

BILLY DOOLY
in

"SEA FOOD"

Latest News Events

Rothermel's Music
Admission

Mats v :0 4. 25
Eves 10 & 3b

RIALTO
The Medford public schools will

'beKiii r scheduled on September
,4 and will in.: rlose down for the
.accommodation of student, fruit
pickers anil packing house work-

ers, according to K. IT. .Kedrick,
city school superintendent. Con-
tracts for teachers all begin with
pay on that duto. he said, nnd to
keep schools closed for the. benefit

tot" the students would' mean an
(outlay of much expense'Jn paying
faculty meinbVrs not on duly.

development of,, mineral resources,
or the future, water supply of the
citiesl in the watershed of the
rivers .affected. It is further held
that "the fish of .Orenbn streams
are sufficiently protected."

The. argument closes: .

lly the same line of reason-
ing, wo should stop the lum-
ber industry from cutting any
more timber that the deer
hunters might improve their
sport and let a large part of
the state revert to an Indian
paradise. These, bills benefit
no one. Kven the sportsman
must earrr a livelihood before,
he can enjoy his sport. These
measures aVe a "bread and
butter" proposition for Ore-

gon, and the safety of the
stale's agricultural and indus-
trial future demands their
defeat.

Cotton Hosiery for School
Tlain ribbed hose or derby rib types in assorted colors.

Ki'cy, tan, black, peach, nude, cordovan or black. All sizes

5:'lo 10. A remarkable value at

.;'ri 25c

Heavy Cotton Hose
Heavy ribbed stockings in black or cordovan only. Suit-

able for boys' wear who require, a real sturdy stocking.
Thsc ranne in size from f to 10. All one price.

':. j:;?r''':"" 25c

Boys' Fancy Shirts
liroadcloth and percale shirts in a bin variety of patterns
from which to select. Sizes fi to 11. I,i(ihl. colors. Kull
cut anil ci re I'll I lv tailored.

Boys' Knit Union Suits
Sizes '' (o Hi, all colton ecru only. A medium weihl
derby ribbed union suit, full cut anil made well with flat,

lock scams hroutrlioul . All' one price

69c

Boys' Wopl Blazers
A fine line of woolen blazers in the newest IDl'S patterns
and ideas. Noisy and conservative colors that will please,
a variety of tastes. Sizes li to I I.

$2.98

Boys' Golf Knickers
All sizes I to Hi years, tweeds, eaxsinieres, corduroy or

novelty fabrics. J.ijrht or dark patterns. .Majority of

these are lined. We have a lai'tie slock to assure salis-farlor-

selection:

OPENED TODAY

89c 98c $1.98 $2.98UR BIG

Swenson & Peeblers furniture
store on West Main street was a
scene of great activity today when
people from all parts of the
southern Oregon country nnd from
northern California flocked to the
bankrupt sale.. At nine o'clock the
doors opened and up to press time
this afternoon the big store has
been literally packed with bargain
seejters;- t

Swenson & Pcebler's bankrupt
sale is being conducted by L. K.

Overalls for Boys
Ml'ay Day Junior" 'our own full cut bib overalls. I'rioos

raj i tie

Boys' School Caps
visors in assorted lifihl and ilark shades of

eassiiueres. Many have full leather swcatlunid. All new

st'les and patterns. values.

SATURDAY
2000 riTTT r,

98c
$1.10
$1.29

49c 9c
S li 1(1 years

If I "year

Waint Overall, any !'', ilrnfiii

12:30
P. M.

Ferguson, veteran sales manager
and former owner of n retail
establishment, in Ashland. .Mr.
Ferguson has hnndled several sales
In this section of Oregon as well as

.numerous merchandising events In
California.

"Although hundreds of people
availed themselves of oiir bargains
today, our great stock has hardly

AND SRP UF 0H, Henry Suits for Smaller Boys
We have our new fall stock of boys' suits for the ancs I to

1. Some have one coif and one Iniurio trottser. Dtliers

have choice of either.Students' Suitsbeen scratched, so there are plenty
of saving opportunities for shop
pers tomorrow and Saturday," Mr.
Ferguson said at noon today,
"Kni:h day new specials will he

' $7.90 " $10.00Smartly Styled

Quality, Style, Value you get tl.em

all iu our popular line of Students' Suits.

Boys Slipover SweatersTho,p!lon
KIT CARSON

Stuart younu fellows recognize
these suits as the kind that will

offered as nducements for daily
shopping."

Candy Matinee at
Rialto Saturday Ir) (jive them plenty of service along

f with appearance.
All WOOl-jacquar- u . f j"H......1 Vab.n.mi1 7-- aTU.EUSUALISSI0N

:ves. . 10 & 25
'0 s. 35 . tjt'Wfvv- - wvr m f 'Hundreds of phone rails-an- in-

quiring nre the forewarning of a
g crowd that prom-

ises to storm the doors of the Jtl- -

linglc.brcailcci modU. Cauimrret
in brown, grry, blue-gre- and blue
novelty weavca and varied elrip.
ljf.li.

These are slipover sweaters,

the kind that every boy likes

because they're so neat and

trim.

Jacquard patterns in all the

latest color combinations,

stripes and weaves.
full cut, tine quality in

every detail.

alto theater Saturday afternoon
fop the big randy matinee that will
be given for the kiddles in ron- -

Junction with the showing of the
jungle picture "Tarzan th.- M.h

14'75 and
$16-7- 5

Extra Panle to Match,
3.98 and 4.98

and also the feature "Kit Carson,
starring Kred Thompson.

A d bar of popular ran-
dy is to be given to every child
attending the r at the mati-
nee from 12:30 to 4 p .m. The
admission will be the same aw

usual, children 10 rents nnd adults
25 cents for the .matinee, -

$1.49 to $3.98


